
In Loving Memory of

JEAN MAY MOORE

Bramcote Crematorium, Reflection Chapel
Friday 17th August 2018 at 12.45 pm

13th May 1930 - 4th August 2018





Order of Service

ENTRY MUSIC
Suite for Strings, Third Movement

John Rutter

WELCOME AND OPENING WORDS 





POEM
Love’s Victory

written by Ursula M. Prout
Rebecca Sault

Grieve not for one so dearly loved,
Whose passing turned your day to night;

Those bitter tears that blind your heart
Were meant to give your spirit sight.

Look up and smile! The birds still sing
And the flowers still blossom on the tree,

Your ‘lost’ one whispers of a spring
That lasts for all eternity.

Have faith that in the Great Unseen,
Love sees and wholly understands,
Your dear one, smiling and serene,

Stoops down to clasp you by the hands. 

TRIBUTE TO JEAN



REFLECTION HYMN
We plough the fields, and scatter the good seed on the land,

But it is fed and watered by God’s almighty hand:
He sends the snow in winter, the warmth to swell the grain,

The breezes, and the sunshine, and soft, refreshing rain.

All good gifts around us are sent from heaven above;
Then thank the Lord, O thank the Lord, for all His love.

He only is the maker of all things near and far;
He paints the wayside flower, He lights the evening star;

The winds and waves obey Him, by Him the birds are fed;
Much more to us, His children, He gives our daily bread.

All good gifts around us...

We thank Thee then, O Father, for all things bright and good,
The seed-time and the harvest, our life, our health, our food.

Accept the gifts we offer for all Thy love imparts,
And, what Thou most desirest, our humble, thankful hearts.

All good gifts around us...
     Matthias Claudius (1740-1815)





ANNOUNCEMENTS

WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT





HYMN
Thine be the glory, risen, conquering Son,

Endless is the victory Thou o’er death hast won;
Angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away,

Kept the folded grave-clothes where Thy body lay.

Thine be the glory, risen, conquering Son,
Endless is the victory Thou o’er death hast won!

Lo! Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb;
Lovingly He greets us, scatters fear and gloom;

Let the church with gladness hymns of triumph sing,
For her Lord now liveth, death hath lost its sting.

No more we doubt Thee, glorious Prince of life;
Life is naught without Thee: aid us in our strife;

Make us more than conquerors through Thy deathless love;
Bring us safe through Jordan to Thy home above.

      Edmond Louis Budry (1854-1932)





COMMITTAL AND FAREWELL

PRAYER
Give courage and faith to those who are bereaved, 

that they may have strength to meet the days ahead
in the comfort of reasonable and holy hope,

in the joyful expectation of eternal life with those they love.
Amen.



BIBLE READING
Peace I leave with you;

my peace I give you
as the world gives.

Do not let your hearts
be troubled and do

not be afraid.
   John, Chapter 14: verse 27



EXIT MUSIC
Mozart’s Overture to ‘The Marriage of Figaro’





The family would like to thank everyone
for their kind words and support at this sad time.

Memorial donations for
Macmillan Cancer Support

may be left in the box provided 
on leaving the service, sent care of 

A.W. Lymn
The Family Funeral Service

or left online at
www.lymn.co.uk/obituaries

All are welcome for refreshment at
Horsley Lodge Golf Club and Hotel, 

Smalley Mill Road, Derby DE21 5BL.

West Park House
33 Lime Grove

Long Eaton
Nottingham
NG10 4LD
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